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U. S POSTAL NOTES.

On the 3rd of September the United States Postal
Dcpartuent will issue a sort of fractional currency, not
'unlike the "shin-plasters " of war tinmes, whieh will be
in the shape of Postal Notes. These notes promise te
be a gre&t convenience. They arc to be used in the
transmission of small suMs or nom y through the mail,
but it is possible that, especially in large cities, they may
pses into general circulation as a part of the currency.
The notes are printed in books of Z00 forms each, with
the address of the post-office from which tl.ey are to Le
ismued printed on cach note. The pages of tie buuks are
perforated, se that when the notes are torn out stubs
remain to show the amounts for which they were issucd.
A note can be filled out by a postinaster for any amount
net exceeding $5, at a cost to the sender of three cents
for each note. The notes are inade payable to " the
bearer," and they can be used as fractional currency in
any place to which they arc sent. It is net probable
that this idea, quite a new experiment in the United
States, can prove other thon a great public convenience.
In such event ve may look for its early introduction
into Canada, whero it would unqestionably be a great
boon.

4iec Colurier
ECTOR'S JOURNAL.

B., JULY, 1888.. 5.
A NEw IiAwArAN SERIES.-An attentive correspon- q

dent in thes islands very kindly gives us advanced M
notice that a new series of stamps, cards and envelopes :
will short.13 isbue for the Hawaian Kingdom. They will
hu 12~ follows:

Staimp, 23 ets., statue of Kamahameha I in profile. CD
(10. :0 ets., pot trait of Lunalilo.
do. 50 ets., profile head of dowager Queen .Emma. a

Reply card, 2 x 2e.; stamped envclope, 2c.; stamped
envelpe, . he latter tred will beur a view of the
City uf Honolulu as taken fron the ses in the upper
right-hand corner.

Our friend further vrites:--"The colors for these r:
various issues are not yet fully lecided upon. Will
write you when they are.

Fron other sources ve ascertain that the new issues P
have been designed and will be executed in New York .
whieh is n guarantee that they will artistically and mecha- §
ntically riv.al anv others in use anywhere. New York W

designers, artisLs and printers to-day stand at the head &
of their profe.sions and Hawaii has, we think, acted
wisely in entrusting this work to their hands. She is ::
sure t get something of which she will have -eason to P
ho proud.

THE JIperial Postoffice of Germany publishes a cat,
logue o. s,412 nevspapers, for any one of which subscrip-
tions can bu reeived at any postoffice in the Empire. .
Of these, 5,550 are in the German language, 1,022 in -
French, and the others in nearly all the languages of the
civilized world.

TO POSTKASTERS.
TUE L eita % ill thanjk Postmasters for all information ;
they wvi' k'ndly st.nd, respecting new issues of stamps, 
cards, and Cmclupes, or on the subject of changes in m
important uail jutes;andinfactforany newsrespecting A
new postal arrangmnents. Our object is to utilize the 3
large circtlation of the COURIER, which goes over the g
-whole world, to nake public all changes ..

AUX MAITRES DE POSTR
LE REDATEu sera bien aise de remercier les maitres de •

poste que lui feront la honte de donner de temps a, autre e
les infurma',ions les plus recentes sur les javelles emis-.
sions de timbres, cartes ou enveloppes, et aussi an sujet de ç
tous changements de routes-malles enfin sur toutes les $
nouvelles a propos des reglemens postaux, Notre but est r
de transmettra a tous les quartiers du monde les informa- K
tions im ortantes, lequel nous permet la grande circula-

.tion du &URIER, couirant le mon.le entier.
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SUBSCRIBERS
To the Pm11LATELIC COUniER nay receive back numbcrs
on application, accompanied by a remittance of value.

As our circulation is now so large that it entails a
heaLvy expense in postage, friends abroad ordering extra
or specimen nunbers will please enclose with their
orders a stamp to pay return postage.

Ti 6rst postal law of the United States went intc
effect in 1792. The rate on a single letter was six cents
within 30 miles, inereasing proportionatoly until it was
25 enta for 450 mileb and over. In 1810 the rates werc
lowered slightly by charging eight cents for 4() miles
and so on up to 25 cents for 500 miles. In 1816 the
rates were six cents for less than 30 miles, ton cents for
80 miles, 12J cents for 150 miles, 18J cents for 400
miles and 25 cents for a longer distance. This law
remained in force 30 yea-s. In 1845 the rates were
greatly simplified, a letter under 300 miles beinmg five
cents, and over 200 ton cents. In 1847 stanps were
introduced, and the rates fixed aceording to weight
instead of distance. Cheap postage in the United States
really dates from 1851 when the rate was made three
cents within 3000 miles on prepaid letters.

MdNEY ORDER DEFECTS.

Our money order systemn works well, and is a great
accommodation on the whole, to the publie. Still, like
ail human devices, there are little defects that crop up
ocçasionally arising chiefly from difforences in currency
in different, places.

For instance, a person desiring to remit per money
order bence to Newfoundland will be assured that his
correspondent will receive a certain aiimount. But tho
Newfoundland postal authorities will deduct the differ-
ence in the currency, and will only pay the remittee an
amount reduced by I per cent. to equalize the value of
the coins of the two colonies. If this principle is carried
out in money transmissions to al] places, or even to any
considerabl ntimber of localities outside of Canada, no
one can be sure that he sends what lie thinks that he
does. It would be wise, therefore, on the part of the
Department to provide its money order clerkq with full
and accurate tables, showing exactly what any given

4mount paid into an office -in .he Dominion will realize
in each foreign country Io which mnoney orders can bc

Aiother defect is. ihat whereas the agreement tu
mutually accept money orders exists between Canada
and all the European nations-except the Danubian
Principalities, Turkey, and perbaps a few other inerior
states-the postal authorities in this country refuse to
grant the sender the option as to what place within the
.greement he Isl make bis order payable, in the event
'of bis desiring sto.send money to some place outside of
maid agreement, and insist that the order shall be pay-
ble only at London. Thus, if one deuires to remit to

* 'ty, Servia,Bulgaria,.etc., he is not allowed to mako
- ayable in .Anyiof the Eastern or continental

wbom %isorrespondent may have con-
fotoddbtdrw upon kn»o. This

ils nanifestly unfair te the public, as it must inconveni-
once the recciver as well as the sentier. It is evident
that the place on which the order shoult he bcdraw is
that nearest to the receiver, as it does frot affect the ad,
ministration of the postal Jdpartnent, while the prob-
abilities are largely in favor of its heing more conven{ent,
to the party in whose favor the order is drawn. Agníri,
it is far casier for puirposes of identification, that the
paying and receiving offices in such (uses beituated in lis
nemr proximity as possible. It is probable that t1he
smaller .states tO which ve have alluded, havé postal
arrangements with their neighbors, in which Catindu dues
iot dgre,and tit. while they vill notdirectlyaccept our

mnr-ney orders drawn upon thaemsulvcs, they are in ,
goceition to utliizo and pay those drawn upon -adjacent
couintries. Thls being the case, the local postal officer can'
more casily and in less tine comnunicate with and beiden-
tified by the postmaster at the capital of a cotntry iear
him, by whom the order may be made payable, than is
possible in the case of his being obliged to send to Lon-
don to get it cashed.

It will be reaiily seen that this is simply a question
of accomnmodating tho public, ivithout fin any way bur-
theninig the postal department, and we trust that the
Hon. Postmaster-General will ab once give the matter
serionus consideration, and issue the necessary orders that
the inconvenience complainel of be speedily ended.

OUR EXCHANGES.

Ve acknowledge iwithi thanks tie receipt of the foi-
lowing contemporaries:--' Monitet: r Des Timnirophiles"
")The Stamp World," " El Bogotan " "The New Jer-er
Philatelist" "The Stamnp News, " We-Post." " Col-
lectors Bureau," "Giuardel Collecionieta," 'Philatelià-
tische Berichte," "Weekly Gazette and Newspaper
Reporter," "Erdball Merkur," "Olobus," Lakesidi-
Plilatelist," "Old Curiosity Shop," "Granite State
Philatel:st," " General-Anzeiger Philatelie." "Collectors'
Librai y 'able." "Junior Record," "National Philaitelist,"
"Unioýj L.hance List," "Western erald," "lonthly
Echo," "Empire City Philatelist," "Philatelie News,"
'"UTnivrsal Penmen, " Our Own Fireside "* Diario de
Centro-Amnerica," "N. S. W. Philatelist" "Cinadian
Mining Review," '-La Patria" "Monthly 'Utopian,"
"Our Hoine," "tMonthly Reporter," "tPhilatelic Head-
li'ht," "Shareholder" "Shtort-Hand Writer," "Natal
Mercurv," "'Curiosity C-olleator," 1 Now Era," 'Feuille
Officini," "New York Sun " and Plhilatelir Advertiser,"

RARITIES.
Dealers desiring -arieties at special prices in quan,.

tities will please write for our private list.
Special attention is invited to nmy assortment of

Provincial stanps, viz., Newfoundland, P. E.Island, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

HENnY HECBLER,
Importing Dealer in Foreign Postage Stamps,

184 Argyle Street,
H;alifax, Nova Scotia, Canada,.
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N OVA SCOTIA STAMIPS AND ITS PROVISION ALS.

(DY UßNRY HECHLER.)

Since vriting the article on the above subyct that
appeared in No. 4 of Vol. I of this journal we have mado
the fullest efforts by correspundence, and 4ll other
availaile means te obtain .preciso information and to
reach the bottoni facts in the matter. The following is
thé result:-

Previous te the confederation of the Britisli Nort
American Provinces the various local post oiflices
througiout Nova Seotia, received tleir srlpply of staips
fromi the G. P. O. in Halifax. In 1861 a post master in
one of theso local offices, havinig ru out of their current
issue of Atanps, and having on hand a suall quantity of
the ob.elete issue of 1850 conceived - 3 .rried out the
idea of surcharging the latter se as to make them
availab'e for current use Thus he sturcharged the 'Id
stamps with " 5 cents " (the then regular rate) the figure
just on the crown and the word below it. Some of
these surcharges were in black and others in red ink.
The Gd was armilarly surcharged also, but the specinens
that we have seen are only of those in black, thougb we
are assured that red ink was aise cnployed.

As these provi.ionals were only issued froni one office
and for a very sort tiame they are, naturally, among
rarest stamps known to the philatelie fraternity. With
much difficulty, alnost in fact by accident, I secured a
few specimens. They were in the possession of an old
gentleman who, though net a philatelist, -'n struck at
the time by their oddity and preserved them.

Learning of my enquiries lie offered them to me, being
evidently impressecd with the idea that ho had sonething
of great value to dispose of. Most of them were, how-
over, se badly matilated as to be almost worthless.

At our first interview I made him so liberal an offer
that his estimato cf their value rose immensly, and it
required considerable negociations before we could rcach
à mutually satisfactory basis on vhich the stamps in
question changed hands.

Durin- twenty-four years experience in the science of
philatel I have inspected many catalogues. I find thei
all to be in erre: vith regard to Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick stamps, in that that they give 1857 as the
first date of issue, whereas I have in my possession
sevéral entire letters bearing stamps, the postal oblitera-
Lions on which prove thera to have been in use long
before that year. For instance, one shows that it was
forwarded fror Miranichi, N. B., Sept. 20th, 1851, and
was received in Halifax two days later. The postal
marks on this letter are peculial ain. I bave severai
others of 1852, '53, '54, etc. is establishes beyond
question the fact that stamps were in use in these
provinces at least six, (and I incline te think seven)
years prior to the date credited by dealers' catalogues.

in order to thoroughly pSt my reac.ers as te Nova
Scotia stamps I Lere sulbmit the following chronological
aind descriptive catalogue of all regular and provisional
stamps that have èver been used in this peninsula.
This, taken with the article published in a previous
number, reférred te above, will ve our readers con-
plete and correct information on e subject.

In 1850 the first Act authurising the isuance of
postago statmps iii Nova Seotia was passed by the
Provincial Legislature. This Act was in pursuance of a
permissive Act of the Imperial Parliamient previously
passed, and 'the stamps tlus ordered were to comply
in their denomiqations with the currency of the time. .

The issue of this >car composed a set of four all
printed on blue tinted paper and diauod-shaped. Tt,.o
set consisted of a Id stanp, printed in red-brown color,
which bore a bust portrait of Hnr Majesty QueCe
Victoria, and a 3d, printed in blue, a Gd in green and. a
1s in voilet. The latter three each bore a crown in the
centre in an octagonal space and having on th.) outer

-sistes respectively the inscriptions " Nova Scotia,"
"Postage,' and the value in words. In each corner also
is the value in figures. Just inside this outer band
at cach corner is a star partially surrounded by a semi-
clp se, eaci bearing a national emblei, a rose, a thistle,
a sham)rook and a mayflower, representing the three
divisions of the United Kingdou and Nova Scotia.
This design was retaiied ti'l 1860.

In 1858, however, the 3d and Gd stamps were prodwed
on white paper instead of bine as before.

During te ten years th't these stamps were in use-
between 1850 and 1860--the mail service was dependant
on coaches, sailing vessels and other sion and uncertain
ineans of conveyance. In consequence sonie .country
offices, that were not largely supplied with stamps from
the bead office at the capital, wero driven at times to
adopt the device of halvng and even quartering themn t
incet the demands of persons corresponding by mail.
The following cuttings of stamps are known to Lave
been thus used:-

The la has been three-quartered, halved and quartered
te take tho placo resi,ectively of 9d, 6d and 3d. The 6d
has been halved diagonally to supply the lack of 3d
stamps. This makes a direct variety of four provi-
aion.als. Of course the variations could be much
extended by taking each of the different portions ot a
so divided stamp as a separate stamp, but this is not
necessary as one instance of each i quite sufficient to be
shown in a collection. However it is worthy of any
collector's notice that the genuineness of more of these
provisionals cannot be guaranteed unless enough of .the
wrapper is retained to show the entire post office
obliteration.

In 1860, Nova Scotia having adopted a decimal
curreney, it became necessary to order a new scries to
comply therewith. Accordingly in that year stamps of
six different values were issued. Thetirst three bore
the Queen's head in profile. The latter half of the series
had her bust in full-face and wearing a diadem. These
stamps were in shape an oblong-rectangle. At the' top
was tho inscription "Nova Scotia " and at the bottom the
value. The respective values and colora of this series
were, le., black, 2e., mauve, 5c. bne (of this there were
two varieties;, one was on white paper and the other on
blue-tinted), 8je., green, 10e.; vermilion and 121c. blàck.

We have seen halvings of the 10e stamps of thia serites
made both diagonally and perpendicularly. This makes
a possible total of this series of eleven, Added to other
provisionals mentioned the entire list of Nova Seotia
stamps comprises twenty-nine ail told.
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In this connection it is prope. to remnark that slortly
after the Act of Confederation was passed, ,in 1867,) and
a new series of Canada stanps hai been issued for the
use of the whole Dominion, an offer was made to the
Provincial authorities by a certain party to buy the
entire lot of unused stamps then on land for 81,600 ar'd
that this offer was refused. It appears that the powers
of the day thought that Nova Scotia had made such a
good bargain that she could botter afford to burn than to
sell her obsolete stainps. If these stanps had been kept
till the present day they would be eagerly bought by
foreign deakrs at their face values at least, and thus
would have bxen a valuable adjunet to the revenue. of
the province, and proportionally have lessened local
burdens. We do not know of a similar want of foresight
on the part of officials anywhere.

U. S. MONEY ORDERS.-The official report on' the
money order business transacted by the Pustouflico
Department of the Jnited States during 1882 shows a
total of $63,101,847.54, or about 12 per cent. larger than
in*1881. The number of money orders issued iwas
67,170, valued at $1,401,858.27, paid and repaid, 002,-
928, valued at 38..566,796.61; postnasters' deposits,
20,324, valued at $24,176,372.21; drafts to postnasters,
23,617, valued at $11,024,269,33; bills of exchange,
34,765,973.86; Postmaster General's checks, $1.838,775.
15; deposit to Postmaster General's credit, $1,988,713.00;
money orders received and certified to Europe, 467,424,
valued at $8,236,469.06.

PosToFxcE SAviNs B"x.-The balance te the
credit of depositors in the Canadian post ollice savings
bank at the end of the year 1882 was '32,98,368 in
advance of the sum to the credit of depositors at the end
of 1881. The balance on band on tie 31st Decemîber
last was $10,840,642.

PEBstAN ENv.LoPES.-The government of the Shah
has shown for several years a disposition to ndopt in
postal matters the methods of Western i.flizat;n and
ha met with an agreeable amount of success in intro-
ducing them to its people. The post-1 envelope, was
introduced some time sinee but the public ha% e, su far,
proved themselves unqual to the task of cumpreleniding
its intended mission. They have evidently regarded the
corner bearing the stamp as the only valuable part of the
envelope as they bave clipped that portion out and
pasted it upon the wrappers that contain their corres-
pondence. A valued correspondent in that country has,
m illustation, sent us specimens of letters beaéring thrce
or four of the adhesives that had been cut fron enve-
.Io and affixe' to letters as above described.

further remarks tbat.the government, making due
-alowance for the ignorance of its people in this respect,
has allowed these to pass unchallenged. As this state of
thing cannot long continue wrappers bearing adhesives
eut fom envelopes must in time becomi valuable if a
sufficient portion of the wrapper la pre.served to show
the entire postal obliteration.

Collectors will, therefore, do well to preserve any such
that may come into their banda, ïe. if they are pieserved
as noted above. They should be classed in catalogues
and collections as adhesives.

A THUEE CENT STAMp WoUTiu S100.-In 1846, vhile
awaiting .supplies froi the departnient at Washington,
the postnasters of certain cities were authorized to issue
stanps temlporarily. Among others issuing was the
Postinaster of Brattleboro,Vt. Eight hundred stamps were
printed, and of these one-half were burned. Collectors
have beertsin search of same of these stamps, and it was
considerod a hopeless matter to procure one of thom.
One collector, however, whio wvas shrewder than the rest
instituted a search for the engraver, whon he fciun i
resiiing in Springfield, and he had still remaining seven
of the precious squares, whieh ho disposed of to the col-
lectr.for seventy.five cents each, b.sides furnishiug
indubitable proof of the gernuineness of the issue, the
very existence of which was doubted. The fact of the
purchase leaked out and a dealer otfered $1 apiece for
six of the seven. This was refused by the original
purchaser, whio deimanded five times that sura, and
before the money reached him, ailthough it was sent with
promptitude, he had an utfer of $10 apiece. Being an
ionest man, lie struck to his first ofler, and parted with
'ix for $30. The most precious of the lot, which
bore the engraver's naine, he retained possession of, and
this is the one lie has now sold for $100.-{Boston
Traveller. t

THE ORIGIN OF POSTAGE STAMPS.

The idea of a adhesive stamp aflixed to a letter, as
indicative of the payment of postage, is nuch older than
has been generally supposed. It. is known that the first
suggestion oF such an arrangement in uodern times
came fromn Roy.land Hill, the fatier of the cheap postal
systen in England, about the year 1839 or 1840. It
was several years, however, hefore his aïggestion was
carried into effect. History, howevet tells us that the
ancient Gernian cities of Thurn and Taxis iad such a
systein, which for somne inexplicable reason, foll into
,tisuse or failed to becone general anong nations. The
modern postage stamp was nuch used in England about
the year 1842 or 1841. In 1845 E. A. Mitehell, the
thei Postmnaster of New-Haven, talking advantage of the
English idea made uie of a postage stamnp of his own,
which ho continued to use until 1847, when the Govern-
ment of ie United States issuied the first Amnerican
postage stanips. They vere in two denominations.

STAMPED ENVELOPFS--A eheaper class of stamped en-
velopes, called " Commercial Envelopes," arenow sold to
the public at the following prices :-Id. envelope lid.;
2, 2id; 3, Sid.; 4, 4id.; 5, 5id.; 10, 103d.; 20, la. !id.;
240, 21s. The existing B and D sizes will cease te be
issued by the Controller of Stainps, Inland Revenue,
when the present stocks are exhausted.-[English paper.
. TiE heaviest requisition ever drawn for postage

stamps was forwarded fron the New York Post Office
the other day, the number of stamps called for being
21,220,000, representing $453,000.

TRE-recè>ts of the United States Post Office Depart-
ment for the quarter ending September last year were
$10,545,000; expenditures, $10,188,000. Durie.g the
saine quarter of the preceding year there was an excess
of expenditure amounting to $196,000.

q
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NEW ISSUES
Of Adhesives, Post, Cards,

and Envelopes.

Anrgola has added a new vaine - 40 rels yellow,
to its set.

Aser.-The several values of the issue of
1871.80 have been surcharged fin small type, with
the name of the colony, as bave also the en.
velopes. This was a temporary device. The new
type cf Portugal bas beein similarly surcharged,
and han superceded the above.

.Bararia.-The new poSt-cards of this country
-5 pf, violet on chamois, and a reply hx5 pI,
violet on olive, have been adopted. Thé statnp
In the tipper right.hand corner la of a new designt,
a large ti 5 occupying the center on a check.
ered b ground, surrounded with ornainental
seroll-work.

Belgium.-The new "letter card " ha been
adopted here. It is about the aire and shape ofa
reply card. The initerior edges are gunmed, and
just witil the gummrrling the card i perforated

round. The cant ila creased or folded in the
meiddle. The ide& ia that a person may write on
the ilner aide of the letter-card, and then seal it.
An inscription across the left end of the face of
the folded card initructa the recipient te tear off
the edges outside of the pesforation. This done,
the latter may be opened without in any degtee
injuring the let ter. The inaide surface on which
the letter i to be writteu is white; the exterior
la rose. It bas the carnt 10 centime adhesive
in blue on the uppr right-haud corner, and the
inscription in rech, "Carte.Lettre 'our
L'Etrauger," and below it words to the sane
effect in Dutch.

Bo!ivrr.-A new set bas Issued. Th general
deeign of the various denuminations la much
alike, but each varies in minor details froim the
other. The values are as follows-

5 Centavos............ Ultra-marine.
10 ,..... ..... LIile.
20 ,...... ......Carmine.
40 ......... Brown.
80 , ............ Green.

1 Peso................Orange.
Bomia and Herzegovina have run short of the

ardinar postals in cetain values, have authorized
the use of the 1 and 4 noveics fiscals (both rose)
in lien of postage stamps.

Ceyl#n.-Two new provisional cards have been
introduced. They are 8 and 12 cents both sur.
charged on the current 2-cent card, mauve.

CAhii.-Two new cards have issued. They are
larger than the ordiuary postal carde. On the
upper right.hand corner ls a shield resembling
that of the adhesive, and surrunded by a wreath
of lane. "'he usual instructions and inscrip.
tions occupy the upper part of the carda. The
values and colors a 2 centavos, red on grey, and
reply 2x2 in rIre une colora.

Costa Rica.--'he following provisionals have
been used:-3 centavo on balf real, blue anid
red, 5 do-,rect on half reaI, bline; 10 do. on 2
reIs, blosk and red; 20 do. on 4 reales, black
nd green. A new set has superceded the above, a

viu: le., green, 2c., carmine, 5c., puce, 10c.,
orange, and 40c., blie. These stampe aro band.
sormely desined, and bear a portrait or the Preai.
dent of this State, encireled by the inseiption,
"Un Postal Universal Costa ca." Thevalue c
in large figures occupiea each of the three I
cornera, while the date, "Anno 1888" occupies
the upperright. The word "Centavos"formea s
atraight lne across the foot of the stamp. a

reeo.-The 15c. brown pst-card bas beenm 1
aurcbarged 7je. in black. We have also seen the 1
121o. orsge surcharged with 7 in revere. c

C1 nru,.-The .urcharge, 30 pars, lias berin
in a instances put on a 1 piastre stamptî twice

Bcuador. -The 1 real orange has been sur.
charged 4 centavos In black.

Granada Confederation.-Of the issue of 1881,
the 2 centavo, vermillion, and the 5 do., blue,
have been perforated, as Lave also the sane
values of those uaed for the interior. The cur.
rent 10 centavo, mauve, Las beeu ourcharged 2j
a black.

Great Britaia.-The tegistration envelope, 2d.
circular, ultra.marine, appears without date. A
ld. newspaer band liai made Its appearance.
The stamp affx edls pointed, oval in forni, color,
brown on buf?.

Greece.-The values 20 (lake), 40 (purple), and
80 lepta (cairiine) appear without tigures on back.
The tollowing errors are noted :-tie 5 lepta,
grev.nish yellow, appears with "l5" on its*back ;
th 10 do., orange, withl "1;" also others with
"Q," others again with " 00," and some vith
"1.V

Grenada.-We have meen the provisional half.
penny, whercin the " P " la the word " Postage"
was ornitted, niakirg it read "ostage." In the
la stamp alse the "g" irn the denomination has
been onitted i, son cases, and an itaie "ai"
substituted. A fiscal atamp has beci surcharged
lu black, color orange and green, ana etnployd
to takiU place of the Id. rect. in the postal
sc-c e.a

layeti. -The current 2,3, 5, and 7 cent atamps
Lave beer. perforated.

Hondtras.- The 2 rais, green, sud do.. rose,
have ben surcharged with the vane of the old
capital, " Comavaqua," in a rectangle. Tie 2
reals, green, haie also been surcharged with large
script tyle in the City of Comnavaqua with
" Medo Real," bright vermillion, 'in a large
rectangle. Also, "Un Real" in black, samne
style.

lecland.-Three new values, 5 ore, green, 20
blue, and 4u mauve, ai. the old type Lave been
iarued.

India.-The 1 rupee stamp bas been issued
with a design altered somewhat from but still
resembling the last.

Jamaica.-The id. fiscal, carmine, las been
used for postage.

Labsean.-A new value, 40 cents, & ber, bas
been added to the set. Saine design as che othera. r

Luramburg.-The entire set, fron 1 centime
to 5 francs bas been surcharged with the letters,
" P. S." (publie service) in amall capitals. Fout
new potal carda have aLso issued beariig the cur.
rent adhesive on the upper right-hand corner.
Their values and colors are:-Sc., lilac, 10c., b
bistre, 5x5 and lOx1O (reply cards) the sarme as -
above.

Maurius.--The current 17-cent stamp bas
been surchrged 16 e

Mem:co.-lour new envelopes arc added ta the c
xet. The desig is the am as that of the pre. i
ceding oes. They arm :-b centavos, plun ; ai b
additional 5 in the upper right.hand coiner for- c
nishes a 10 centavos.

Jfonveidco.-The cuIrnt 7 cent atamp bas
been surcharged "Officiai."

ÀNevis.-The Id. revenue, lilac, bas been used
aS postage.

Neto Suuth a oles.-A new reply post-card,
2., rose, lias appeared.

Orange Free State.-Tl vinr pence stami il
been iaued with a surcharge of 3d. mil four
distinct varities as to type. A rew 3d. adhesive F
a annouaced.

Peru.-The upaid letter stams lume been r
urcharged in red, ' Lima Correm in a circle,
nd nsed for prepaid lettera. The values are:
centavo, red aud brtre ; 6, red aud venndlion ;

0. red and orange; sud 20, red aid blue. The
rdinary current Jiane bas béen surcharged,

-Ar qurl." Values: I centavo, lake and
orange ; 5. lake and blue ; 20, lako and carmine. *

Philippine rIla, s -A 25 cent. depeso, brown,
of the currant type has appeared. A typograph.
Ical error las occurred in the surcharge of the
provisionals of the type of 1879, of 8 cent de peso
on 100 mil de peso, in that the word "Correos "
le spelled " Corrzos." The fiscal of 10 quartos
lias been surcharged 8 cents de o, and used
for postal purposes. Also e largo relt.
fiscal. 1 peso, green, ais been used for postage
without surcharge.

Pùrtugal -The followiig values of the new
type have been introduced to use ;-2 reis, brown;
5, grey ; 500, block, raid 1000, rose.

Pertuguese Indîcs..-The followrpg provisionass
samine design as the lst, have been added .- 0 reis
on 4U rmis, blue; t tonga en 25 reis, violet; 2 do.
on 40 do., blue; 2 do. on 4 tongas, green ; 8 do.
on 25 reis, rose. Two nrew post-cards are also
added to the bet, viz :-- tonia, ble on buff and
1 do., red on duli blue.

Russia.-The folloirig values are added to the
current set .- Si roubles, black and white ; 7 do.
black and yelloa. Two new envelopes, design&
similar to the last have appeared. They are 5
copecs. lilac, undt 7 do. blue. Newapaper bands,
1 copec, orange, and 2 do., green, are in use.

&a-Scll Islauls. - Tvo post.cards-4 cents,
black and biue, and 6 cents, green, Lave been
announced.

Siam.-The stamps of the Strait Settlements
are used in Bankok, the capital of this country,
after beinig surcharged with a large capital - B."
Tho art comprises the fullowing values :-2 cents,
brown ; 4 cents, rose; 5 cents, plum; 6 cents.
lilac ; 12 cents, blu ; and 24 cents,

StraiSettlemets.-Sunjie ijung. 'British
Indis half.anna adhesive ia used in this country
with the following surchrargo:-An elipse cover.
ing the inscription of India and inside or it a
creicent and a five pointed star, with the letters
S. U. bencatb, all in black.

SI. VinontL-A Id.,drab. anda4d.,bzight blue,
of the new type have apprared.

Tasmania.-The 3d., and la., fiscals have been
used a postals.

gransmaL--The provisional Id., on 4d., bas
been seen surcharged rever.ely le somre instances.

Unitd.tatea..-The le., 6c.. andl0c., havebeen
e.engraved iu the old type. Two new values, 2c.,
and 4c , have been anuounced to come into use
October àst.

Victoria.-Ter ld. post card, lie, now
aplears w bth a smaller coa-of.ams than formerly.

WVurt-burg.- A service atamp, 2 marks,
bla k and yellow, la in use, as are also a post.
ard, of 5uf., and repily, 5 x 5 pf., both mauve.

arWe~Jaro indebted to our mrany friends in
arious parts of the world for fcrnishing us with
arly information ofcontemplated oraccompliaed
harges, new issues and provisionals. Such
uformiation is always fully apprrciated and wili
e noticed by us. We trust that they may all
ontinue tiheir kind offices.

We ivite all Oorrespondenta to end vi,
N APPPRAR NOE, provisional issues or new
sues to the amount of One Dollar or Pive
kancs in lowest values, for whioh we will
emit promptly on receipt,

H. HFOHLER,
184 Argyle Street,

Hl&ifar, H*oya Sctia.
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DAVID ROCHE,

UENRY RECHILER,
tMt'OttTtNo DEALER r<

Foreign Postage Stamps,

PHILATELIO PUBLISBER,

Stamps bougit sold and oxchanged. - nare
stanips a aspena&tlç. lias the largei, stock in this
lInC Of 4111Y dent Vr in tiao world. EXclinges
arrdngcia un cquitablo torns. Letters c-ontaiing
ataln l tu P U raun poalaitcrecive prompt

atCon Correspondencoeoitd.

184 ARGYLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S., CANADA.

Flange oors.
117 & 119 FROINT STREET,

EAS! TORONTO, ONT.

53 BARRINCTON STREET9
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, CA,

Manathctry or

Best French Crystai Candies,
With Genuine Extracts of ail

klnds or fruit.
Vanilla Chocolate Creatns a

Speciality. Quality aaid
Flavor Unrivalled.

ORDERS EXECUTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

SIMON SASPORTAS,
3i&aager.

BREVITIES.

TiANSvAAL-A surcharge in black of' 1 Penny" on
Odi in lar ge pica of two varieties, the capital P, and the
figure 1 in the one being a shaded or seni-block letter
while the other is plain. We have also a speciien in
whaic-h the figure I is omitted. The word Penny is in
sinilai type to thie above. We would direct the atten-
tit.n of philateli.sts to the faet that wlaile but two
vaii iir of the Gd. surchairged in red are catalogued we
haveseei a third which is in long pica, extended.

GUATEMAiA.-We note the followin gerrors (misprints)
of surchartes :-1 centavo on 1 reale the figure "1'"
which shioild be above " centavo" is omitted. Also in
sone te letter c" does notappoar. Thesamo omission
occuts in the j reale surcharge of issue of 1878.

IliE WORLI>S
à - . - i~ m

THE receipts at the New York Post Office for thé
quarter ending Match 31st were $1,114,128, and the net
revenue to the government $892,091, an iiicreàse of
nearly $50,000 over the same time last year.

TnF enterprising publishers of D. FooTE's IIEALTE
MONTBLY have this fall, by the liberality of their
premiurn offers, outdone all their previous geneibsity.
The list to select from includes useful articles, standard
hooks, and scientifie literature, such as one usully expects
to pay well for, but here they are thrown ni with a
year's subscription to the nost populr and widely
greeted HEALTH MoNTLY at only fitty cents a year.
Try it before you buy it by sending for a f ree sample
copy and illustrated; preiniuim list, to the Muty i
Publishing Co.,-120E. 26th St., N. Y. City,

<[D>5LdS U.D h Js~ A L'E. I11,trInt ob AND 1 EALIMrt MN
PA1'IN, OILS, GLASS, &e.

The i ollowing¡artieswll consult thecir lîiterests
by trinitth g at ptice to J Il.. St. Thliann, W'I.l.:

0. Il , ouranmuth ; W. l R , ' ., e
New York. ora exeriicd wlth dr3patcla, Noatn \ and

J A., of Paitnia t xqu.ata u o iaate th4 Ttthteu ou
was .wtindled out of 42o worth of stampe by 286 ARGYLE STREEbr,
Thos. 11. & Co., of Liverpool. Titey tilt doverll
tu settle up with him ad th'tu avoid Iavitig us HA IFAX, N. S., CANADA.
publisi their uIl natnies. T 1 C E.

We deleire to wgar: the Postiiaster at 8t. Vorde. Clnm tîr.atitacturona tre ounIaly In.
Vimcent, W.I., thit uless lihe at once either vited tu cuiintunili, te liivortlaor. their tradeelrcnlum, itad CASS quuCitiola whuia tew tW
returns or accounts for the conteits of two rccvltg ordore troiiiii.
registervd letters fent by lienry Heciler, to his
addrw, we shall be fon:ed to epjweal tu biglier J. & J. 1V.L.)
authoritlestoscure our righits. Tiais maysem
tu hirn a suali ,uatter, but th pniciue at r.Take ORoITo SME W>OU s
, a teriou3 oue ad involvig C the trust.worthtiness

of an impaortant pauble olcFar. (LTA LICEiv, 183P.>

à nuisber of t-mones Whoe are delloiqaeutla Ouîr %arksar li<'11w miuitg %vith greatiy mn.their gesaltigs Witt: àgenry Mider, sud Who ord fc iiste, aNtia %v -are Ili R positian a
hite bert i eottar4 cf thetu .le mail itt, ,111 mi-il MI all ordena.
aveC.v trot ed t-or rnie r psbUnitr t y restit.
U ns pae s a n s who are de ne by qlur n tur wwtho rk ar, tle oiwiy uinu uf wcturers o!
eu delay. Eire.Fro0f ,fe with -on.COnduetint Steel1~~~ ~ ~ -Steelds ih o

ADVERTISERS

Cah learn the exact cost

of any proposed Une of

A dvertising in A merican

Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Flowell & Go's'

Newspaper Adv'g Bu-
reau, 10 Spruce St. N.Y.

M c r ol y ° r hitSeasr°e" hiiettlt?
chl!dren and others ln the culture of Miaci. 1
overconaca tlan drugery of icarng then ciementa of
Music' by plcsan't aaniaenaont thbla trw method
toaciies you ail about Ciao 31talcal Staff; Degrî,ea
to dtial, Cfs Notes and Ite.ta, Sac, lnterr.ue
theo alcalc Locatloý% of Letrs on th tia taff. and~
ti1cr relation tu tho Rois of the Instruments.
Çriaîs la very Important wi Lia c1ahe. Fiais and
Sharps, tbtr ueo. Ail the dilereneygiýOw to
forai Ç'hurZ-s or siutalcai words It te.ea ethae
syllabe>. Vo, Ite, 31, ste, le algin IL crthin

usical catnchmn .t aMULTU
tiN lutevo. Ai Lhiý, la tcarncd wl thUe lartiei

l am" la'mecsf by playi fnalar nces.
sieredns th no tUeICAL TLnENT May pnoy

onllc ancco rin y pen texellenci by mail for
11.00 Addrcf hei ethat

4 tcAqco -àflà2io £.,
784;8 Vaua Survit St. Cialcago, ElL

The eiîaracterialUe Americin i..k.

'Wcbst.ea Unabridgo DIcUonaay la now con-
aîldered throughout the continent of Europe, not
oniy the anthority pai- exoelZece in Ezaglisi lexi.
cography, but the hadraeristic .dmericai& book.
It is better kinown and more widely circuated
than aiy other. 1 have met with it it the
Inmperial Library in Paris, the I-ibrary of the
British Mnseum, the Athetnoeum and other LoI.
don Club, nd n'ume'rnus odter p1aci. 1 have
heard of it from Tul'key, India, China, =4t aven
Japan. It is everywhere deservedly applauded
for the elegance ùl its type, the distinctnress of
its inapresion, the beauty of the engavings, and
the vast aMount of information con enet&withln
its covera. Tio thse gmat talents of Dr. Webstir

la in itq reent state a noble and meritions
offering.-arcorrespondence Bostoe Post.
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Auj, Dîp~tgig~wth or wlitllt uvt.~o n o r lisa for olyree-oenitstampe. postyaid Addre...
AdveU.dtg Card WOrkI,

MéNaeuer, Ve.

ALL FOR 10 3-CENT STAMPS
60 page Authograph Album, 5 LargSheets Mustc, 100 Scrap Book Picture

100 Decalconania Picturema
NOVELTY cO,

THE 014» OIJRIC$ITY 8gcOF

ye lntmted.
circblalceEveTv-hem

W A Flue Advertising Mediou. Neateat.
ONLY 50c. PER YEAR.

lte, e = a erypo *n I

smin a • a am

for Ones BoaI. WAdirmrigau hiU

11E ae J Iatk
OLEVELAD, 0. tai

THE OLD OURIOSIT BHOp

A Bi-Xoithly Touirna devoted to Pbilately.

-» borhpîion..,a per auum, pot free.&»h lVualuao Ras.M
Wh..e1; itmeoLma.. L u Col,i;Qurtr CoîuMn.u 2 6d.; 8k>rtArartesei=le worda,*1 1aItaesiS&r ~~k
gl , WP.uteg or Bank Notea, payable inI-GDeIvIL. IX under U. 61anud etamp or- Iow value mal bceunt. Aiadvertiement.. ete.. -mut be lit b_ the 20th oft'ver>' unoth. to lnsvwo Inaèrtiou ha next nnuber.TaatlO l ' rech and GrMar free of clarge.
Ao adverthementà mug e pro-pl Addreas aUbooM=Iu«Mth.ja1 IIe ltoeamnla u

THE WORLD

.

er, h9 .11 lo g ap i i 1---' a . . .

C. l ".;*a,§... e'd ao1 nogaahofthnd no ad"fc' °an e
nelene ln ab, me., "G an, th monumenataldu tos b whel And colectr da ir hzu, ep n

• Japanese. yIt has come"to bepas the most no lt or Bonds. Coins. itamie.-i or .àù extel l wo d2::mcb Il Z POUd WiIla lel bcfore Sîmrehlu kt& Il oa a h e e r t h e o rbr i.aIl y o u r a l drc .a n a v o é ît h ç a f o r
W*C tRN* *"" *° of **The Cinsl:y Col'""°or°" rWSiE N ,Ping@ela as,. LAmURtL STaixP- CO.-Box 5 OberlHn, (1lolo.87Ern itree, San Francis% QL

Dealer ad Collector of American ud Foet
ainsi d'a W 4mtà ton at 25 Per cet. commis.ion heets-

ta - wMated ,to e U oaa~On. smbeanOwiu or f TER MS.
CIM A" S %MSubocru ppe t rqloption yas°.le. 

1
o t. othtieas Ru

n ufor -- ,ommt.. et Write for l art .f ,iand pocket., ron whiCe CASH IN ADVANCE -Sntampeeet wud!Ta b. ael 1dThe DWea' Packete f WELL MIXED SEAMPS; Post fre__ , ia 200 'ueI.aaotm W. 1. atanaps for only 3&0 0 cns r
mdeal O=d a1us Me2. The Non Paan" .cmtaining 12 varieus Addret 4 Communiceion-mtoenfo W.1. '"Po fer I&. a the net of elevei

¶Ihtila Gaulen 1872, $W 46.50. W. . ggHOP, Publisher,
ruez MIlM ss I ee mm •I RoGER8, oom 25, 79 Dearbor4 St.,

ms. n, W. L CHICIAGO, ILL., U.S A.
When you Ïeply to any of these advertisements please meIntion this paper.,

E. A. HOLTON,
-DEALUI. ix--

U. S. and Foreign Stampe,
8 Summer Street, Boston Mas., Uj. S. A.

N bave the largest stock of Genuine stanp il
New Englmud.U9

An 8 page price list Sent on application.

DA VES & CO.,

The beat Ale and Porter ln he nark.t-BottîeOrIn Wod.tecll brunda ruade for export! totrophilclnta Warranît to keop any%% twr(.Ordersorquealous will rceehîepronîîîtuîst,îUon.
CUAXLII ANDIs.

Agent for Hlalifa, N 8« t 4111t.14.1
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w LI vs...250.56 <eats. -sloi OT AS80RTEU STAMP, BUT ALL UIFFEREN

100 VARITIES FOR 10 oENTé.
Apreval Shee and sels et Leweat Iate

Cae1 depeit (j vneldti) an.d atnp for eply.
le TItUMPET. "te 'l r. TRUMPE

N. B.-11 Post Carde 81.00. e

282 LOS ANGELOS, CAL.
eSTER

la.o mohuo Ialyo gor siiieLloi.y

7.u Ps~ e~as PJte, 000
* •ure .. three Une thin. t wber

la Weber. nauîg

ho.

The£t:, bdo Col . bellt,,owthean othe

TNE STAIDARD.
Websterhathestandardorthelr.s.. ~em

Roril Phr or al MiI

&,oUnd k ine. a.nd el

IMMoooerneum bYaiae 3U sud8erme. h
Vél Blats Suethea ofayohelele
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Addrcase TUE IDjOINI STA!Mp t»O..
- - hiladelphia pa.

R IG*S.kPS.
1000 well rnixed...........$ 

.500 lea.. . .. 2
360 lei.. . .. u1000 ineiy asorted ................
500 44300 u . ..." .." . ••• ••... -2

100 Britijsh Conial

5l ge.e.ofee .i

25 Spain, o .t..................

S a ...............Eggdrila mai aie............. .... o

Blow pipes ...... ............
J5 itlun Biheat *jý
8Fac.ainuileî cf Rtare Confederote 11%Thte 'aCurioity Coilac1or " for <iii

Chinete Hlor nuts .......
S8et Of 3 Ileligoland 'W.aprja.j

.

a



40 Philatelic publishers please note enclosed slip.

VonGLAHN & BUSSE,
Stamp Importers & Publishers,

517 goii CLIU SBIut, CHICAGO, li, V.B. A.

Foroign dealers and collectorsin ovory part of the
world arc requested to send us consignments of
Stamps. for which wo will givo Cas. or Good
Exchane. - Send your re W.nd by

ETUE.iN ofmallyou will Promptly atiended
te.-Ton or solled stamps not taken, or given ln
excehange.

"The PhilateUo lcadlight" alargestamp.tuur.
nl. publishod ovory month,. c per year. aver-
tising rates 76 centi per inch.
STAMPS IIOUGIIT. SOL) and EXCHANGED.

FOREIGN STAMPS
as low ai elsewhere. Write for my 8 page circular.

100 ABSRiETED STAMPI, 38 C MET.
Address, J. T. HANDFORD,

P. O. Box, 1870,
Nw Yonx, N Y., U.S.A.

The 1dibitelic ms.
A large 12 page magazine, devoted exclusively

ta Philately. Subseription price, 25 cents a
year. Sample copies fee to any collector in the
world.

STAMP DEALERS
should advertise in this paper, as we have a
circulation of 1500 copien monthly. and only send
them ta advanced collectors. Send on your
advertisment. sud get some Philadelphia trade,
sa we circulate 300 copies monthly, in the city.
Advertising rates, one inch, 60c., j inch 30c.,
one coltuun, $2.75, j column, $1.50, oneu page,
$5.00. We only advertise reliable dealers.
Address all communications to thb publisher.

F. N. tECWARTE,
1407 N. lith Street.
Philadelphia. Pa., U.S. A.

A RARE CHANCE I
Aw Coud for enly Thirty Days.

Any ane sending 25c. will In return receive 10
aheeti of beautiful Declcomanies. and the MaNTH.
LI UTOPIN AND AoErs' GUIDr for 1 year, a
first-clas monthly piper. dovoted ta the interests
of a ts and adecrtisers, E. 1. WILDMAN
Publier, West Barre, Orleans Co., N.Y.

WANTED! WANTED 11 WANTED 111

Agets ti sell sheets and sets of stanips for private
coUectiong. Sol agency given to every agent who
sends a bond of 3 lirst-class references, commis-
aion 25 per cent. on ail sales. Nova Scotia and New
BrunswIck stamps wanted. smallorlargelota.
Correspondenc invlted wlth dealers and ellectors

l = of the world. C. IL OARRETT,
Importing dealer in U. S. and Foreign Stampe,

220 N. Iase strOet. Kalamazoo ,ich , U. S. A.
New 183-4 cotalogue of posta tamps, 160

pages. fuuy lUustraten, post frec, cents.

Foreign Postage Stamps for
collections.

Constantly in stock. afino assortmentofusod sud
uinused stamps of all varltina,. at low prices. Prico
lit cf cheap setta, packets, album etce., sent free.
Agents wand.-Lbral comm on. Weo olfer
Scarce sud Raro stamips at bargalns. Send for
new it. AaTIUR FOUN~TAIN, MiddlCtown. Conu.,
U. S. A.

READ THIS OFFER!
For Cash Oni&ly!!!

Until oct. 3st. I vill send to any addrens,
any of the following stampa at the remarkably
low prices narned, provided not leva than 50
cents worth are ordered at one time.

Any orders les than a dollar muet be accom.
paîîied by stamps for returut postgae,

The money most be sent with the order
or no notiee will be taken of it.

Tiue stamps offered belotw are
only for cash. No exchange
will be taken for them.

Number Pries
In set. cents.

Argentine Republic.............. 6
*Baden Land Post .............. 8
Barbados ...... ................ 3
*Bavaria-unpaid letter........... 2
Bermuda ...................... 4
Brazil -1866 .................. 6

# -1878 .................. 6
British Guiana...... ...... ...... 4
Canada ........................ 9
°Confederate States.............. 3
CostaRica.... ............ ... 2
Cuba and Porto Rico-1857 ta 1871 6
Cuba only ..... ............ 10
Curacao........ ................ 4
(C'yprus ............ ............ 4
Dutch Indies .................. 5
Egypt ........................ 5
Escuelas....................... 4
French Colonies .............. 6
Grenada ....................... 3
Guatemala -1871 .............. 3
*Hamburg- 1864-li, 2j perf.. 4

sa ta -1, 2à unperf 1
Hanover - head.... ........... 4
*Heligoland-1867.............. 8
Haytien Republi............ 3
ltaly-Official............... 8

go ns Surcharged 2c...... 8
Jamaica ....................... 4
Liberia.............. .......... 3
Luxemburg-OfIial............ 4
Montevideo ... .............. 4
Natal ......................... 5
Newfoundland-1881............ 4
Orange Free State.............. 2
*Persia-1882-Service .......... 4
Per .......................... 5
*Porto Rico-1882 .............. 6

a -1880 to 1882.. .. .. 6
*Prussia-1850 ................. 5
Roumania.................,.... 8
*Servia........................ 7
Spain-War Tax ............. 4
St. Thomas ................. 4
Transvaal-bead................ 4
Tamania ...................... 3
Turkey ........................ 6
Venezuela-1859-.uSED.......... 3

H -1880................ 4
Escuelas-1879 ...... ........... 3
Wurtemburg-Dienstmarke ... 2

ar Those arked * are unused.

H.ENRY HECHLER,

25
10
10
6

12
10
12
15
10
10
7

80
30
15
15
12
12
25
15
12
30
14

20
25
12
15
18
7

12
12
12
15
15
8

35
15
15
15
25
12
15
7

14
15
't

12
25
20
25
6

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Foreign Postage Stamps.

184 Argyle Street,
Halifax, N. S., Canada.

JULES CAPELLE,
GHBENT BELGIUM.

The Largest Stamp Dealer in Belgiln,
AND PUDLrSHER Or THE

"Moniteur des Timbrophiles,"
A hlgh.laas Illustrated Menthly,

sent Post froc for Twelve Monthe for $1.00. New,
Prico LIst. No. 10 (retail, for Collectors only,) 50
P spost free, Nw Prioe List, No. 19, (for col•
lc=rs only7.) post free

IslcAL OFFa.-The International Packet, con-
talnin D.000 varietis of stamns (aIl diferent).
Price 500, posta 40U. The No. Packet contain.
Ing 200 vrlUon o oldGerman StamM (aU diferent)
Prico $.0 otg 10 cents. sinle copyr of the
"AonitenrdJe Timbrophls" post ree.oop f

LATEST CATALOGUE
oy

POSTAGE STAMPS, ENVELOPIS, etc.
Price 20 cents, Postage included.

HERMANN BRAND,
Naumburg a saale.

GERYAWY.

G.B.CALMAN,
229 PEARL ST., NEW YOREKs

Pays highest prices for all kinds of Nova Seotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and old mdinan
postage stamps.

Parties having any of above for sale, will do
well to addresa me.

THE STAMP WORLD.
A monthly 12 page paper for stamp collectors,

established 1880, contains monthly a well illus.
trated list of new liunes, sud articles by leading
American, and English writers. A premium
with every subscription. The aolisnJtien in
25 cents a year. Sample copy free. Ad
THE STAMP WORLD, 1240 Walnut St., Cin., O.

O. 0. SIMMONS,

FOlEUP ai Us 8s SilFB,
OnrroN, ILA., U. . A.

Bargains that Can't be Beat!
10Unused Foreign Stamps, all differt.....15 cia.

many rare................................25."
5ounuudForeignStampa1Udiferent.many

very rare ....................... 1
100 Stampo, al! diferent,......................18

00 .. -r ~ .................. 50
250"o .................••••••7 "

These etscontainmanyra estms Esb
thung * st p

Prices pad for Rare Coins .. -............ ..-... cIat
PhIlatenio Frands ............................... 15"
Album, (holdiinearly 20 stamps)............ M

O. O. SIMMONS, Chariton, Iowa,

Philatelists should avail themselves of the low adgertising rates we offer them.


